
 
 

WHAT’S NEW 
 
Blooms & Bubbly 
Take time to stop and smell the roses! Pelican Hill invites you to sip on mimosas while award-winning 
floral designer Nisie Vorachard of Nisie's Enchanted Florist leads a hands-on workshop on creating your 
own hand-tied floral arrangement. Surrounded by spring blooms in Pelican Hill’s pop-up floral studio, 
you’ll learn the secrets to creating an effortlessly beautiful bouquet and leave with your very own floral 
masterpiece to enjoy at home. 
Sunday, April 22 from 10-11:30 a.m. $95 per person. Ticket price includes complimentary valet, mimosa 
and flowers for creating a hand-tied floral arrangement. 
 
Newport Beach Film Festival Package 
Escape to Pelican Hill this spring for a Bungalow stay with a pair of all-day film screening passes and 
round-trip coach service to the Newport Beach Film Festival's screening venues at at Fashion Island. 
Bungalow stays available April 26 through May 3 starting from $595 per night, excluding tax and service 
charges. Rates based on double occupancy. 
 
Prime Rib Sunday Supper 
Chef Marc presents a Prime Rib Sunday supper served with a choice of traditional sides like creamy 
mashed potatoes or Yorkshire pudding.  
Sundays in April, May and June (excluding holidays) for $45* per person 
 
Pelican Hill Earns Top Honors From Forbes Travel Guide 
The Resort at Pelican Hill and The Spa at Pelican Hill each earned the highest rating of Five Stars in the 
60th annual Forbes Travel Guide Star Awards. Recognized as a Five-Star destination unto itself for the 
sixth consecutive year, Pelican Hill remains Newport Beach’s first and only resort to achieve the luxury 
hospitality industry’s gold standard, among 199 Five-Star hotels and resorts worldwide this year. [More] 
 
Irvine Company Resort Properties® 13% Commission for New Group Bookings in 2018 
Irvine Company Resort Properties announces it is now offering third-party group planners and 
intermediaries a 13-percent commission on all new group bookings made by the end of 2018. The 30% 
increase is available for its Southern California Coastal Collection, including the world-class, Forbes 
Travel Guide Five-Star The Resort at Pelican Hill; Newport Beach’s coastal luxury Fashion Island Hotel; 
and Hotel Irvine, a lifestyle hotel. The move comes in light of recent announcements from major hotel 
chains that they would be significantly decreasing commission rates for third party group planners, some 
as low as seven percent. [More] 
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Media Contact: Kate Starr, Director of Communications and Public Relations 

Direct: 949.467.6833 | kstarr@pelicanhill.com 

*Prices per person, excluding tax and service charge. 

https://www.pelicanhill.com/2018/2018-forbes-travel-guide/
https://www.pelicanhill.com/2018/13-percent-commission-announcement/

